World Para Ice Hockey

Women’s World Challenge: Invitation to bid

March 2021
Invitation to Bid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT DETAILS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EVENT</td>
<td>2022 Women’s World Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE FOR EVENT</td>
<td>Sept or Oct, 2022 (ideally)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORMAT OF EVENT</td>
<td>3-5 team tournament, round robin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Local organising committee (LOC) responsibilities overview:

- Provide all necessary facilities for classification to be conducted in accordance with the World Para Ice Hockey Classification Rules and Regulations.
- Provide ground transportation for all accredited persons (airport ←→ hotel, hotel ←→ ice rink).
- Provide catering services for all athletes, accredited National Paralympic Committee (NPC) team officials, and World Para Ice Hockey family and officials.
- Secure accommodation for NPC delegations and facilitate access to accommodation for media representatives.
- Organise an official hotel for the event.
- Arrange and cover the costs for all World Para Ice Hockey staff, IPC representatives and staff and international technical officials (including flights, local ground transportation, accommodation, meals and per diem).
- Implement all the technological services necessary for the event.
- Implement all on-site medical services.
- Implement an anti-doping programme.
- Adhere to the brand and protocol requirements of World Para Ice Hockey.
- Implement plans regarding sponsorship, marketing and broadcasting for the event.
2022 WPIH Women’s World Challenge bid timelines

- Invitation to bid published by World Para Ice Hockey: **8 March 2021**
- Deadline for interested organisers to submit Bid Interest Form: **8 June 2021**
- World Para Ice Hockey to share bid package with interested organisers: immediately after WPIH received Bid Interest Form
- Deadline for interested organisers to submit official bid application (found in bid package): **8 September 2021**
- Selection of organiser: **8 October 2021**

To submit an interest to bid for 2022 Women’s World Challenge please complete the information below and send it back to info@WorldParaIceHockey.org together with an acknowledgment letter from the National Paralympic Committee.
Interest to bid

Name of event: ____________________________________________

Proposed location: __________________________________________

Closest airport(s): __________________________________________

Proposed date(s) of event: ____________________________________

Proposed official hotel for the event: __________________________
Number of accessible rooms at proposed official hotel: __________

Ice rink accessibility status: Accessible/converted ☐ To be/can be converted ☐
Not accessible/not possible to be converted ☐ Other:________________

Distance between closest airport and proposed hotel: ______________
Distance between proposed hotel and ice rink: ______________________

Organiser name: _____________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________________________

National Paralympic Committee acknowledgment letter attached: Yes ☐ No ☐